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• Computer applications and quantitative methods in archaeology 2012 / 




• Society for American Archaeology 2012 Annual Meeting/ April 18 - 22, 
2012 / Memphis, Tennessee, USA / More info at: http://www.saa.org 
 
 
• NPS archeological prospection workshop / May 7-11, 2012 / Paxton, 
Nebraska, USA / More info at: 
http://sites.google.com/site/saswiki/Home/conferences/npsarcheologicalprospectionworkshopmay7-
112012paxtonnebraska   
 
 
• The 16th International Symposium on Dental Morphology / August, 2014 / 




Submit a meeting related to bioarchaeology and paleodontology to: 
bulletin@paleodontology.com  
Your submission should include: meeting name, place, date and meeting web site. 
 
Thank you for contribution 
 
 
 
